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Ten Stones of
j Mafia Murders

Terrible Unpunished Crimes

8 of a Merciless Organization

By Dr Ascattfo Carre-
niSSGGJi Wf 7 11 i

VO 3TJ7JJ SLAYIXC OJ KAIATOKK MAKCIUXXti
1 John Hanlon n Junkman and fish

j As peddler was driving nloni Kast-

i

I

Flrtyrtrst street Klatbush early
on the mornlnir of Feb M 1903 m mv
In the dead KTISS and garbage pome dis-

tance
¬

from tfo roailsido a tic bundle
wrapped In red and yellow oilcloth

Hanlon jumped ort his wagon went to
the bundle and turned It over with his
toot One flp of the oilcloth tell aiy
disclosing part of a human heal

In terror he raced for a telephone nnd
called up tho police TIe queer bundle

as examined by Patrolman Ootterman
It contained tha head and part of tli
armless mutilated body of n man

A tel yards further on n second
smaller bundlu was discovered 8wath d-

In the aame sort of paudy ollcloth This
bld the severed arms and lew of the
tame man

An odd feature of the affair was that
the murderers hall not even stripped
their victim before cutting him to
pieces All the outer and under clothes
were still on the body cut through as
were the limN by a razor or very
hurp sav
Not tar away was a felt hat In whose

crown was tliu word Palermo
Th murder man was about thirty

years old an Italian rather tall and of
> heavy build Ho was very closely thaven-

anl bl face still bore marks of talcum
powder He had apparently Just been

f aved and was ptrhnps still In thu

barber chair when ho was attacked
Three ittletto taos In the tliruat had

caused death
The strangest feature of the affair

was not only the mutilating of the face
to prevent Identification hut the cm
tins oft uf the tongue This lucordltm
to old traditions and secret society cus

tom Implied that a traitor hal locn-

imnlshotl for biibbllns secrets
The deal mans watch and money had i

not lie n touched proving that robbery
was nut the crimes motive

It has 1oeii said that a criminal locks

rnd doublelocks nine doors that lead to

detection nnd letuei tho tenth donr vldn
open This old maxim applied to the
flayers of the Italian Though they

had slashed the race out of any pos
flblllty of recognition thov had over-

looked two l tters In the pocket of their
victims coat

These letters proved tlielr owner to
have teen Snlvitor Marohlnne n

young Hlclllnn of pood family who had
come to America only threa monils
earlier and who had conducted n llsh-

buslnoji In fnlun street Brooklyn
The Bro klyn police learned that Mar

chlnne had probably been killed by a

Kins of Iounterijlters who e secrets he
was believed to liavo betrayed

One of tho letters found In his pocket
iiifjej him to return to Italy and thus
fiipa n pint to murder him The police

tiitliered from this and other clues that
Mauhlniiu hud been it member uf a fee1
viit tocletjr

in the tao of thto eort of crime
said Capt TCuhtie of tha Brooklyn IJe-

t tvu llurcau la which the victims
tn lle was cut oft presumably for talk
Ins too muol is It easy to understand
ttiv nearly every Italian who knows
anuMiif at flll of Uio victim or his nf-

lilrs jiiufMSes utter iunoranca when cur
iiipii KM to them It Is unduubteilly tho i
fiJi df mceliiu a flmlar tate that seals
tneir him Tiili maUei our work P-
Xtniieh hard

Ilurd imleeil It was Not an Italian
could be found who would tell tho truth
IIr the affair The Mailas dreaded hand
HIS over all mouths

The police questioned crosiquest-
lomnl threatened pledged protection
ntiested four men on suspicion did In-

Cact nil that legal force could po slbly
do Hut to no purpose

The four arrested suspects were helo
only a few days then discharged for
lack of evidence

The most plausible In tact the only
plausible theory for the murders
cnn o Is this

omu jMri enrller an Italian noblo
man the Mnnuls of Notnhartolo had
been murdered near Palermo supposed
Iv hy ord r of the Malla society Ills
slayvrs were believed to have been spr
Htd ont lit tlio country hy Marchlnnej
rather anil with the help of Salvatore
Mnrchlnne himself

Later It wa said Salvatore either
soujrlit to levy blackmail on these mur
del us and their rUntta or elto actually
betrayed thwn

Then llfelni to America for refuse
he was tiaokfd down hy tin Math anil
made tn iuy the dread penalty that
awaits traitors to the soly

Another more far fetched theory con-
nected

¬

him with a tnreatened netra > ul-

of tr tatnous barrel murders perpe-

tritnrs
Mme than a year has passed since

Silvatori Mirhlnnes dismemherfd-
budv wa < found The mystery Is no
nearer fnliitlin today than then
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CUREStATARRH

During the warm Summer months Catarrh sufferers are not

troubled with the effects of the disease as in Winter This is true oe

cause in the heated season every pore and outlet of the skin is

open and a constant copious evaporation carries off with it a large

percentage of the impurities and poisons which produce Catarrh But

at the first sign of cooler weather the sufferers comfort ends the skin

does not secrete as freely a congested condition of the system takes

and soon ev¬

ery miserable symp ¬

tom of Catarrh is HOSE STOPPED DP ArID mCBSSAHT COUGU
I

Gtntlemen I suffered lot a lone Urns with i bid CAreandV harassing caus-

ing
¬

of Catarrh and took a EllAt deal 01 medicint without uf
discomfort to the Uncut Eereial dcctoti told me I could not be cured I

I had a continual headache my chcfki hid rrowa
unfortunate ones purple mv note was always topped op my bteath h d a-

ticktnmK and disgusting odor and I couched UceuanUrCatarrh is a
I heard of your 8 anI wrote to you Oa youi

deepseated blood recommendation 1 commenced to tue It and alter
icteial bottles 1 was cured and hue ncicr since bad the

disease one which symptom ot the disease I will always be lad
to itcoaunend it to other suBcters

no amount of local Respectfully MRS M L WBSSERiUH

treatment will ever 3710 St luo

reach and perma-
nently

¬ CORED OP CATARRH

cure The Dear Sirs At the ago of Ore years I contracted a baa

cac of Catanb It be can with a profuse watery dlscharte
beneficial effects of lion my nose The matter falling Into my throat kept me

in-

halations

¬ constantly hawking and spitting and oy breath too was
washes sprays fearfully olfenslre but S 3 S baj cured me scrcmi and

lotions well of the Catarih and I cheerfully tecunmend it to the

etc are only tem ¬
public

When 1 began UWnK 8 8 3 It wai for another dlteaw

and when which the doctor called Tutxiculosis ot the bono and sinceporary I ben the use ot your icmedy S S 6 lour of the fire

left off the old con-

dition

¬ tubercles hare healed as well ai lover did In my

life OSCAR WARS
returns be ¬ 4JU GarteU Ave Kvuu City Mo

the blood iscause LOST HIS VOICE

infected with catar-

rhal
Goldsbon IT C

and ini I cuflered Krercly with Catarrh ftr a number ol remmatter and for eighteen months the disease was to bad that I lost

purities This in-

flames

¬ my voice in consequence of It 1 tried rarl uj treatment
and doctors and was finally given up to die I then took

and irritates S S 8 according to directions and In due course of time
my Catarrh was entirely cured voice was restoredmem-

brane
¬the mucous and I hare njoyed zccd health over clnce

and tissues W H GRIFF11

and produces the CHHBRPtrtLT rtECOJCIBTOS S S 8

symptoms of Per the past twentyAre years 1 hare bun in the habit

in the head of taking a courra of S S 8 every spring at a blood purl
noises fler and have always been well pleased with the result
nnd ears mucus in I had Catarrh for a number of yean which waa cured by

8 S 6 1 cheerfully recommend S S S at the best
the throat head-

aches

¬ blood purifier on earth Not only did It cure my Catarih
but I hare known ol itlbelagiuedin other erf tj with en-

tirely
¬watery eyes utliMctory results LOCK McDAntEt

partial deafness Houston Texas U S Plit Attorney

sore general
impairment of the-

health etc
To cure Catarrh permanently the blood must be purified and

the cleansed of all matters and at the same time

strengthened and built up Nothing equals S S S for this pur-

pose It alla ks the disease at its head goes down to the very

bottom of the trouble in the blood and makes a permanent and

lasting cure S S S removes every particle of the catarrhal

natter from the circulation making this vital fluid pure fresh

id Then the inflamed membranes begin to heal because

ore nourished with pure healthgiving blood the head isty back into the throatcnred mucus stops dropping every symptom
the constitution is built up and health restored S S S

is e greatest of all blood purifiers and cures Catarrh by driving
Being made entirely of healthfulouthe cause from the system I

vcgeWe ingredients S S S does not contain any habit forming
drugsvhich really not cure Catarrh but often rum the health

nor wll S S S injure the most delicate systems Book on Ca-

iarrb nil inv medical free to nil who write
1 tJII SPECIFIC COa ATUHU 01
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Double S H Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Made Before 12 o9Clock1 A

Womens Gloves Greatest Sale Ever I

MEET MEAT VI THE FOUNTAIN 12 nnd 16button Frenchmade mousquetaire
gloves standard and perfect 2 and 3 98 CI-

tIEGEL 00PIER Uneni
Waihabla
Womtni

grades
lieddlng

Sultt
Fabric

WIllie Good
I

dirts

Clgart-
Tapeslru

WashabU
Drunelt

Drcnet
Carpet

And numerous Specials from the Umletprlco Sections throughout

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER STORE JB GREEN HUT PRESIDENT the store Details of above In tonights Journal

R

Yes Our Prices on Clothing Are Always Low
But You Cannot Get Better

Clothing at Any Price
wonder sometimes If there is anybody left In New York who con-

tinues

¬

I WE to believe that a department store clothing store cannot
have styles as good as any other clothing store

Why notif it is the right kind of a department store
Why shouldnt we have the best there is Do you think the men

who make clothing are any different from business men in other lines

Of course they sell to those who have the most money and can give the
largest orders And that spells Siegel Cooper Co plainly enough

We dont make clothing ourselves We are free to buy it where
we can buy it best And we do The results are here for anyone to
see No clothing house in the country aives any better style
thanwe how could it There is nothing better than the best

And Yet Our Prices Are Low Often as Much
as 5 Less on Exactly the Same Suit
This is because we treat clothing on a big sensible basis We

dont have to get the profits that specialty clothing houses must make

and we can buy as well or usually much better
So much for argument For demonstration see the suits now

offered here at

1250 15 Upward
and

Every suit is a convincing proof of the claims made above
Sltjel Cooper Slort Mla Floor Rtir

Dining Room Suites
I In Golden Oak and Early English Finishes

3Piccc Dining Suites In Early
Kngllsh Finish

115 Sideboard 89
11650 China Closet 90
55 Dinin Table 38

t

75 Sideboard f2
45 China Closet 37
32 Serving Table 26

2Piccc Dining Suite

80 Weathered Oak Sideboard 69
78 Weathered Ollk China Closet 60

3Iiece Dining Suite in Golden Oak
Wax Finish

48 Sideboard 35
3650 Dining Table 2850
24 China Closet 18

aPiece Dining Suite In Solid Quar-
tered Oak Early English Finish
67 Sideboard 51
44 China Closet 37
H Side Table 11

Dining Suite
consisting of 4 pieces imitation

mahogany finish and decided
colonial design Special price
complete-

Sideboard 35
China Closet 19
Dining Table 23
Serving Table 10

Complete 389

FOUNTAIN

sutircured

TlMU

cm-
IMPORrCD dol

hOHMOSA

IndlCeylon

Thins

and

3Piece Suite
Handsome Colonial

Bedroom
of mahogany guaran ¬

Highly and
attractive design
ReguMllhgny Bedstcadl
larly 170

Chiffonier
Colonial Alahog Dresser 9250
Colonial Mahog Chiffonier

Dretien Chlffonlert
In

Dresser
Chiffonier

Dressing
Dresser
56Chiffoner

Dresser
Chiffonier
Dresser
Chiffonier

Dresser
Chiffonier 60-

Dreiitn CJUfTonien
Mahogany

Mahogany Dresser
Mahogany Dresser

60 Mahogany Chiffonier
Mahogany Chiffonier
Mahogany Chiffonier

Maple
Dresser
Chiffonier

I DllZng Sllieweathered oak finish of the
selected quartered oak j

suite must be sold complete consisting of sideboard serving
dining table 4 side armchairs regu
lar i sale price aOUSi-

egel Stori FUlh Floor

Monarch Inverted
Lights at 59c

Tomorrow We Offer 10000 Our Lamp Store
on the Third Floor

Genuine Monarch lights
heavy polished possessing
wonderful llfihtgiving power

burner is boxed complete
with finely woven mantle
Choice of nlllrosicd or half
frosted globes Friday 53c

Sej l Cooper Slort Third Floor
Front

I I

I Fresh
I Fresh oyster In the shell 100 25cfor 6Jc 3

oysters ill tolid milt
qt
Jar

Jr Me pint 30c
Ve deliver

pkl
CORN STARCH 0 gg

HAZEL HAMSIWESTPIlALIAitjle mild

1i c
SAMPLE virieties IneluJ-

ln 2aemlxe f S Ibs lj Ib
ALASKA

lirje
RED do-

zJI7S 15c
SARDINES I C1143 cm IN

NEW SEEDED tlS lOclitite piiH
OOLONG TEA mixed III or

Ceylon lei Jb S5 jQg I

MIXED TEAS Ttll Ceylon Ten or
Teu Slb Cljdr Sl1165 3 Ibl

Butter
ANGERS ZWIMACK crisp iodi bU
cult jrihin bliculli or
WfeN 6 ref 10 P hu 8el1e rk

Tongues
l Finy nlld sujir cured s Got In

l niulirlr 15e l lftj 12

BId Room
4Post

Suite
Made solid

teed a very

Price

264 J

117
82 70

3 Pieces Suite
90 70
80 60
4650 Table 40

48
44

117 9250
82 70
140 100
110 85
66 64
60

and
130 Dresser 105
66 54
50 41

50
78 C5

7 2 60
Dresser 3750

58 Oak 48
56 Oak 44

made
of

table
china closet chairs 2

price 1000
Cooper

in

of
brass

Each

each

ojsteri

SALON

eiJJf

Jpn

retted He-

J

4450

Cakes
Fresh supplies from the oreni ufJ

thirty mlftulei
FRESH POUND CAKES riisin citron
mirtle
Ibs

or plain eich It 1 30 C

TUTTIFRUTTI CAKES 25 e
CAKES

niiplt oren <

IIch-
CALIFORNIA

or oonul 50c and 40c
tin

fruit uiuilly iold it fOi t OK-

doz OtLit

MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEEour well
knoin GUADARAII blind the lime is-

i urve In our Restiurint md Tet
Room J Ibi nit In II 3le

No chirte for Ihe emitter
CUT STRINdLESS MEANS Founnln quil

IJ OI 4Sj 12 c
GARDEN SPINACH dot 1118-

lirrt 10eNo 3 111 cm
NORWAY ri Ms ° OClit JCfc ret 4s lij
SANITARIUM RICE ISCUITSOt IriMy-

lonnJ rlci nikes J ri lOo-

r
25e

kues

Hazel Bacon
The celibrilej 1iitfhilli ityli nti-
nir rT 2 X to 2Jc j pound 0 ettir
hand I not nesr so lood 15 1L

C-
ft Ibi irn plecu

I

House and Garden
Necessities

These prices tell vol-

umes

¬

to those who have

used the goods and who

know their regular prices

in other stores

POULTRY NETTINGln 75ft md ISO

ft lengths No 20 ire 2Inch rniBh

priced is folloui
Inches 75fl 150ft
Wide Lenjth Ienxlh

12 02e S100
IS 75 150
24 110 185
38 15ft 275
42 100 325
43 210 370

TOILET STANOSwllh bisln sop
holder md pitcher regularly Qfln
1140

ROLL TOP CAKE OR BREAD BOXES
ventlliled top rt ulirly illu KKr

1

UMBRELLA STAND S extri-
hnvlly ipinned I ipeclsl 28c

GALVANIZED ASH CANSfull-
ilie 75erejulsrlf e3S it

GALVANIZED WASH TUBS 20H-
regulirly 37cxI71IOli 6ic il

GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS OKP-
vlih cover ipeclil

ROUND CLOTHES HAMPERS QK-

rejulirly JII5 it
RATTAN CARPET BEATERSex l 9r-

trt beiiy ipeclil it
CLOTHES BARS 3fold oldfishton vII

ley kind reculirly Ms JJjg
II-

WALL DRlCRSwhlt vooJ cm EK-

be folded up rejulirly 70c it
WALL DRIERStm b folded up 1 Op

6 inni I0c 8 irms
SLEEVE BOARDS pidded top

1UV-

CABINETSmedlcIn

Ifi-
peclil it

or toilet hlu-

enimelled lock md key two
ihelveij speclil it

STEP LADDERS S ft lth pill rests
ipeciil AKn-

CLOTH ESvvi vt e t BASKtTS

One CO
and

and
you beneJiet

OOP

BEST BOILED 25e
PICKLE RELISH 10vpint lir

CRISP OLIVES ale
msie ltb

HAM or CHEESE doz Sc

SCOURING fir
rej boxti boi

SAFETY RTOSI iC
141 boxei SSc

We dun free of
Steikj

Silmon Steiks

L lb

Red Snipper-
Sei Trout 121 C

tNorth ShiJ
Whit Perch

SilMlid Boston CoJfilh
Srllk lb

Selected ured Smoked

HiJJIe-
Ni
Btrtion

>

lb
Mirkei Codlih

Ioic l lmJFIaanJ r 7-

Norli
c

VnM Herrlnt
HlitJ Mlln > S< iHos 30c

quirt

O TT I >

FOLDING SEWING TABLESwlth yu4-
rnenureraenl refulirly 1110 7r-

75c

MOPSru 29carly Sc II

STEP LADDR CHAIR5tp
cl1 II

WASHBOARDS doublefieldf-
iraily 24clire ipeclil it

CO OK
teed 10Inch rollers ipeclil iP < t

MAJF TIC WASHING
RSO it 010

PASTRY BOARDS I4i20 or I5x 20c22 Inchei either Ize

PLAIN IRONING BOARDS5J4 ft ri-
ulirly it 50c i ft rnulirly 05c-

I

MEAT

45e q ft regulirly COc tOe
DOARDSrecu

lirly 25j

KITCHEN TABLES3fl pliln 90cturned legs ipecltl

PINS JOO for 9c i

TOODEN
ERSpechl

COAT
it

HANG O for OC

STANDING CLOTHES DRIERS cm-
b > foIJtJ up reculirly 40c 2ge

STANDSrnidt of-

hirdvood tpedil it 25 C

CURTAIN STRETCHERS No 0 int-
ioniry pins nonrustibie ipe
clil it OC-

PaMt
Rudy Mlttd Piinti Per

minent Floor Pilnts

Quirt 35
allon 05a

Gillon 3125
CHAIR PAINTS rittm yel

lov nrctn nJ cherry red j

6plnt 2k pint 75c
40c r

MI iou FLRNITlRE STAINS
S iluJci a pint 7Gc

25 pint 40 quirt
Slejtel Cooper Store Bisemenl

A Doz 650 Platinum Photos475
Dozen Cabinet Carboneltes including one SxlO Sepia portrait
regular price 550 Friday Saturday VO

We make a specialty of copying enlarging from any kind of

photo that may have StuJios Seventh Floor Front

I Groceries Fish Oysters Meats and Cakes
Filled Call Chelsea 4

These Unusual Specials
m

for Tomorrow Mail and Telephone Orders Promptly
I

Oysters
dO-

lFruhlyopnd

RAISINSdoi

duhm-

Ilnms

Mahogany

Daylight

sen-
THREELAYER choolite-
minhmillow lutllfrutil

ORANGESfincy

csnlitir

ANCHOVIES

Delicatessen
HAMmicMnii-

llced Ib-

CHOPPED

MANZANIILA

SANDwicHEs frVshl

eich-

JIAZEL POWDER
lOc 45c

HAZEL MATCHES
dO-

lFresh Fish
fUh chirn-

Chlskca Ihllbut fsifrquslllyi-
SpinlihMickcril
FrishMickerel

Cirollni

Mild IOc

porlHiJc

lent or

It-

5PLPRINOING

CLOTHES WRINGERStuirm

MACHINE
regularly

7e

CARVING
it iffc

CLOTHES

it-

VCASHTUB

or

Fresh Meats
We deliver ill pild md chirked orders

from the Bitter to 110th itreit-
eist md ueif

NATIVE RID ROASTS cnoljt
cun Ib iftCI-
C1INS OF PORKfresh Jersey

Ib IdCl-
ERSEY HAMSfresh tun quil ltc11 Ib-

CANADA IU hindquVr
tirs Ib 1lC
CANADA MLTTONshort fore7
quitters Ib JC

utttr h nude pork 19n
SPARE HlUSsujir 1 Ib8 orp
cured lit nb
CANADA lAMHhird quirters-
Ib

16c
CANADA LAMBlor auir-
lers

12
Ib-

YOUNG
0 c

TURKEYvholc dry Olf-

Uked hens Ib

POPULAR BLEND COFFEE4 l-
btil

I 28c
RICH MAHACAIHO COFFEE S Ib-

sit
17C

lIFORD IOTASII r Ilith Test n
IVp-

CREAi
L e i rec HV u

I olln < bolilei
LUU

2 v sottls

Santa Clara Prunes
BriM nUl Iruit luii recel td from

isironsu 10 li 65-

vSiijcl

5 35c
101

Cooper Store Fourth Floor

We Uwc

Featuring Our 5 Millinery
In These Display Days
While it is true that we are devoting the

lions share of advertising display and selling f

space to the hats between
the prices of 15 and 75 j

yet we do not want you L

for a moment to overlook
the wonderful collection
of hats at our famous low

t
lj

price 5

In the Salon on the second t
Moor you cnn see the master t j

creations of the most famous I

millinery artists of Paris and
New York All of the 5 hats
lire either or im-

proved

¬

higher priced models I
j

two are alike and you can-

not duplicate any In style or materials under 5750 to 10 Try

Womens Readyto Wear Hats
I

A clearance tomorrow ol several A large number ot braid j

numbers of lundmade ipangled untrimmed hats reduced from 1

let hats readytowear or un-

trimmed
195 Mostly broken lines left

All new made over from the recent heavy I II

for tills season formerly marked selling These hilts lire made ot
nt various higher prices reduced fancy braid over buckram shapes

I

for tomorrow and are faced with a tissue
to 82 95 material all colors 95 C-

Sltel Coopir Store Second Floor F-

rontWomens r

Broadcloth
Coats

I

A New Spring Style in
Black Only

Value 675 Friday

450 I

is a special
THIS the Under j

Section
of our popular Coat
Store for women and
it will doubtless create
some lively selling to
the moment the store

opens A Prince Chap model as I

illustrated lined throughout with
tailors Venetian well tailored 32-

to 46 bust measure-
S i l Cooper Store Second Floor Front

Bargains in Our Wash Goods Store
These are not all the specials In wash fabrics offered here tomorrow

but they represent the values
Ginghams apron checks green Marathon Llnons absolutely fast

black red brown copper color in all the wanted colors
assorted sizes H jC for spring worth I5c a

a at 4C yard Friday 10c
Taffeta Foulards mercerized all the Dress Batistes in light and dark

new effects some with borders grounds dots stripes figures
formerly 12c a yard and floral effects worth

at 7HC-
Slectl

lOc a yard at 6Uc I

Cooper blore Main Floor Rear I

Womens 2 Shoes 98cA-

n
Ij

offer made possible by the unsettled condition of the shoe trade due to
recent failures styles in button or lace of kid or calfskin
same grades and lasts as are shown around town at S3 tomorrow Uo-

CBoys150
r

Shoes 98c Girls 150 Shoes 98c t
Kid or call lace shoes In smaller All sizes in kid or calf button n

sizes only or lace Fine for school wear

Sltjtl Cooper Store Second floor Ktir

Pins for Dutch Collars 39c
I Acie and Clever Kovclly to He Worn as a Belt suckle or a Pin

tor Dutch Collar It In the Laleit Craze tor Women and
Has lieen Shoicn in Other Cities nnd in One Other

Store in AVIP JorAr llut Xoichcre at Our PI let
Made of silverplated white metal bear¬

ing monogram or initial neatly and taste-
fully

¬

t engraved

it Price
to order

including three initials engraved 39c
Sicjel Cooper Stationery Store Third Floor Center

Wine and Liquor Specials for
i Tomorrow I rd

Bass Pale Ale
Barre of B dozen pint

1134 sold In other
stores it 32 i
dozen pints 51 41t-
omorrov
Cm of R doien iplils
774 sold In other

stores st SUO a

dozen splits to ao-

QUFEN

morro W

QUALITY PORT OR

SHERRY tINES reju-
lar 20 illon M1-

PlRITAN

i5 qUJrI o 64e
tI

BRAND PORT OR

SHERRY 31 U sillon
HJI 50 quart tOe
bottle

IMPERIAL INHANDEIST-
MACAIRE BURGUNDY
OLD FRIARS SA-
UTERNESi > e ot 12 ql-
srijulir price S 1 CO i i-

rsduceJ to 1
OLD HERMlTAfiE RYE No

12 S icilloi M21-

JIJO 4 rl t 5124
TREADMILL WHISKEY

U5 ilon CJ74
II 25 nuzrt bottle OtM-

ONT1CEILO WHISKEY
HII 1 JJi qusrt UP-
tottle

°
CAPITOL WHISKEYM 0-

iillon
bottl

W9I M-

qusrt 8tic

PI onto

Monogram Whiskey
No 5

275 i fillon 5224-
ici quirt bot Otltie

PEERLESS WHISKEY 3-

jillon J205 OOc rs
UJtS-

CHIEDAM
bolile
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i
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